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Arati 
 

jay Siva OnkArA, OM jay Siva OnkArA (bOle hara Siva OnkArA) 
brahmA viSnu sadA Siva, ardhAngI dhArA 
Glory to you, O Shiva! Glory to you, O Omkaara! May Brahma, Vishnu and the assembly of other Gods 
including the great Lord Shiva, relieve me of my afflictions! 
 

EkA-nana chatu-rAnana, panchA-nana rAjai 
han-sAnana garuDA-sana, vruSa-vAhana sAjE 
Being the Absolute, True being, Consciousness and Bliss, you play the roles of all the three Gods - 
Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva. As Vishnu, you have but one face, as Brahma four and as Shiva five. They 
gladden the sight of all who behold them. As Brahma you prefer the back of the swan for your seat, as 
Vishnu you like to ensconce yourself on the back of Garuda (A large mythological eagle - like bird 
believed to be the vehicle of Lord Vishnu) and as Shiva you make the sacred bull your conveyance; all 
these stand ready. O Great Lord, pray rid me of my afflictions!  
 

dO bhuja chAr chatur-buja, dasa bhuja ati sOhE 
tEnO rUp nirakathA, tribhu-van jana mOhai 
As Brahma, you possess two arms, as Vishnu four and as Shiva (Dashabaahu) ten, all of which look 
matchlessly lovely. No sooner do the inhabitants of the three spheres behold you than they are all 
enchanted. O great Lord Omkaara, pray rid me of my afflictions 
 

akSa-mAlA bana-mAlA, ruDa-mAlA dhArI 
chaNdana mruga-mada sOhai, bhAle SaSi-dhArI 
You are, O great Lord Omkaara, wearing a garland of Rudraaksha, another of forest flowers the third of 
skulls; your forehead, glistening in the moonlight which it holds, is smeared with sandal-paste and musk. 
Pray rid me of my afflictions.  
 

SvEtAmbara pItAMbara, bAghAmbara aNgE 
sanakA-dika garuDA-dika, bUtA-dika saNgE 
O great Lord Omkaara, your body is attired in white and yellow silken clothes and in tiger skin, while in 
your company are troops of goblins, gods like Brahma and divine seers like Sanaka. Pray rid me of my 
afflictions.  
 

kar kE madhya kaMandala, chakra trisula dhartA 
jaga-kartA jaga-bhartA, jaga-pAlana kartA 
O great Lord Omkaara, you hold akamandalu (the mendicants water-jar) in one of your hands and in the 
another a trident, you bring joy to all, destroy all distress and sustain the whole world. May you rid me of 
all my afflictions! 
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brahmA viSnu sadA-Siva, jA-naT avi-vEkA 
praNa-vAkSara kE madhyE, yE tEnO E-kA 
The ignorant (unwise and stupid) know Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva as three individual gods, but they are all 
indistinguishably fused into a single mystic syllable ‘OM’. Pray rid me of my afflictions.  
 

kASI mE viSvanAtha virA-jata, naNdi brahma-chArI 
nita ati bhOga lagA-vata, mahimA ati bhArI 
 

triguNa Siv-jIkI AratI, jO kOi nara gAvE (prEM sahiT gAvE) 
kahata SivA-nanda swAmi, mana-vANchit phal pAvE 
Says Swami Shivananda, “He who recites this Arti to the Lord of the three gunas, sattva, rajas and tamas - 
attains fulfillment of his heart’s desire”. O great Lord Omkaara, may you rid me of my afflictions 
 


	

